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Jn >rmection with Bribing

EVIDENCE FOUND

Ssf Him Says the Sttbimitteeof the Senate
Committee.

HINOTION, D. C... dec. 17.
.Lorimer is absolved of the
of having obtained his seat
ery m the report of the subteeof the Senate committee
day. Tlie full committee will
uesday and act upon the reSgSK.-

. urn subcommittee is united in assertingthat the evidence does not
show that lxirimer was connected

^ with any alleged distribution of
money to influence the legislature in

' preferment of himself for the senatorsbip.
Secretary or War Dickinson today

sent to the 'House a letter In reply
V to the MoLachlan resolution concernihgthe adequacy of the national

defenses. The letter discusses the
situation briefly, but the secretary's
report recently submitted to the
House and withdrawn will not be re6submitted.

| JURY HAIiGS
mi5 In the Attorney Charles Erb-

stein Case in Chicago
p and is Discharged.

CtitCAlQO, Dec. 17.After twenty
hour*' deliberation the jury In tli#

rr" trial ot Attorney Charles lErbstein
chanted with bribing a juror, today
announced that It coulf no: agree,
and was discharged.

"

.
MILLS CLOSE

For GtAcral Ilcpuirs and Will lie.Jmain Cloned a Week or T\vt».

ip At 2 o'clock tills afternoon the
mills ot the (Phillips Sheet nntl Tin
Plate Company were closed down for

general repairs. The mills will remainclosed at least one week and

ijj possibly two weeks. The company

jSi; will observe pay day next Saturday.

,h. It Is stated that ahout $26,000 will!
be paid at that time to its em-

ployes. |

6 MONEY FOUND
: ' Jn Possession of Jail Prisoner

When Searched SecondTime.
Bjt'

Clover concealment or the strange
acquisition of $30 in money by KddavdiKdv. arils, n prisoner In the
county Jail. Iins myst'lied police officersfind tile jnll keepers.
Bd wards was put In jail In default

of bond Thursday to await the
action of the next grand jury on a

v- charge of robbing A. B. Hall of $(lo!
Tuesday night in Cllen Blk. He wasj
arrested by city policemen and

i'; when 'Brat committed to jail Police-1
R man James Slmms searched hitn

thoroughly In an effort to find any!
1of the alleged stolen money In Ills

possession. The policeman stripped!
the won of all bis clothing and e*iamfited every piece of It minutely

,

- 0>ut without result.
S (Friday night (Police 'Chief Harry

B ,t. 'Rrnaka received a "tin" thnt Ed-
wards bad some money In IiIs possessioubo Saturday morning the

cl^Ief went Into Edwards's cell,
soatched him again and found $::o
ii money In bis elolhes. mow ho

cams Into possession of the money
'"" ''

iUf a-opiixale unless ho played a very
of concealment when he

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

; Marriage licenses have been 1ssuedby nv. Guy Tetrlek, county
clonk, and his deputies to Celestlon

?«"! Sedl Mollar and Jesse C.

y , "'P^Sr ntnl Ualtie B. Stalnaker.
....
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Tbe time is not far-off when Hexic
cording* to students of history* Tbe;
held in chock by the government, heath
long conflict. That the struggle will b
Mexico, with her barren mountains.1
growth, beautiful vegetation and fertll
Ing and lighting that will bailie many
miles of mountains in Mexico around Z
cah be found. The hiding places for 1
of Dlax rqenus a struggle of the warrln
man has ruled Mexico with mi iron hair
and. while he is called a dictator, hi
Politicians have chafed over the long'
the government away from him while
after his der.th

MA Y ABOLi
CRTMIN

4

Movement is On to Increase
Number of Circuit Judges

in the State.

CHARLESTON. Dec. 17..That the)
coming session of the legislature will!
try to abolish the criminal ami inter-

mediate courts in counties having
such tribunals has become known

here. The movement is on for an increasein the number of circuit

judges and a cutting down of the circuits.It is said that Governor Glussj
cock favors such legislation and

close friends of his say he will rocom1mend the change In his message to

the legislature.
Eleven counties of the state have

courts of limited jurisdiction, some of
them for the trial of criminal cases

and others for the trial of such cases

as might be credited down from the
circuit courts. Those back of the

movement claim that it will be more

satisfactory to have an increased
numbcr of circuit courts.
The following: counties. mi»t? criminalcjourts: Mingo. Harrison, Mercer,

Raleigh, Fayette. Wood/ Ohio, McDowelland Cabell.
Marlon and Kanawha counties have

Intermediate courts.

llltS. SIDEBOTTOM'S FI7NEIt.lL.

The funeral of Mrs. Jefferson Sidebottom,who died Friday at Mt. Clare,
will be held Sunday niorninga t 10:I{0
o'clock at the residence, instead of
10 o'clocka s previously annuoncecl.
Burial will be In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. The deceased woman was

:i sister of Miss Mabel Lee of this city.

MOORE DENIES
Charges Made Against WeatherBureau by a Former

Employe.
X-HW YORK. Dec. !7.Ciller ot

the United Stales Weather Bureau
Moore, who -is here, today denied the

charges of mismanagement, extravaganceand irregularities In his departmentmade by James Berry, a

former etnnloye. yesterday in Wash- I

Ington.

FOULKEJALKS
On An Interesting Topic BeforeAmerican Society

in Washington.
WASHINGTON, Ilec. 17..William

Dudley FouIkev president of the NationalMunicipal League, delivered an

address on "The Concentration of Ef!forts upon Judicial Settlements of
International Disputes," before the

American Society for Judicial Settle-

rnent of International Dispute? here

today, 1

Lloyd M.* Allen, of tSardis. was a'
city yisitor,."Saturday.

itecas JFurrjisti
f: PTaceJFbr Rebels

&JMgteeag3wa'

:o Is to be tbe scene of a civil war, afr
recent froubles, while they have been
?<1 by Diaz, are but the forerunner of a
e a long one is conceded by every one.
desert plains nod wonderful tropical
e ground.' offers a combination for hidLofthe leaders. There are miles and
licatecas .wliere not n sign of vegetatloh
>ands of outlaws are ideal. The death
g factions for control. TnJs wonderful
id. Ho has done much for the country,
s services bare been or untold value,
rule of I>iaz/and if they cannot wrest
he Is alivc^Uey will endeavor to do so
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lEDJflOSS
Stamps Are Being Sold al

Booths in the Local
Stores Today.

One of the. charity features, of the
society girls for their Christmas work
lis the sale of the Red Cross stamps
in attractive booths ltlndly arranged
by some of the merchants in their
large department stores in the city.
The sale began this morning
and the young girls doing this great
\vork are recognized by their uniformof white embellished by the
emblematic red cross. Everyone is
earnestly requested in their Christmasshopping to patronize the worthy
bootiis most liberally, not allowing
one dainty litle Christinas package to

be sent or given away to their dear
ones this happy Christmas without
the worthy little Red Cross stamp as

a centerpiece for the wreath of holly.
TheBe booths are in charge of

Miss Mary Brown, .Miss Grace Lee

Duncan, Miss Florence Jackson. Miss
Amelia Vance, Miss Mary Musgrave,
Miss Genevieve Ewing, of Wheeling;
Miss Mildred Lamberd, Miss Louise
Bailey, in the following stores: The
Watts-Lamberd, Lowndes, ParsonsSouders,Fletcher, James and Law

Company stores and at the postoffice.The sale will continue until
o'clock tonight.

SWlRiTiCAL
Is the Condition of LightWeightPugilist, Injured

in a Bout.
PHI I.ADELPHI A. Dec. 17.EdwardfKIci Gardner, a local light-

weight pugilist, injured in a boxing
bout with iJohn Ka!n last night, is

still in a critical condition. >Iifi
skull was fractured. iKain was arrestedand others connected with the
bout are being held as witnesses.

NEGRONAMED .

By President Taft to Be InternalRevenue Collector
at Honolulu.

WASHiBNIGTO'X. D. C.. IDec. 17
President Taft today seat to the Sen.
ate the nomination of iChrles A. Cotterill,of Toledo, to be collector ol
internal revenue at Honolulu.

Cotterill is a noitro. A protest
from Honolulu that a resident of
that city should Ibe appointed went
unheeded.

KIIL>LS Hl.HSHI.K.
ST. I.O.U1S. iDec. '17 Philip Me.

dart, a millionaire- manufacturer,
Shot Sad killed- himself last night.
Jlllieuljii la given' as the cause.
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where and People Must
Pay on Delivery.

ARE BEST' TRAVELERS

Half Humorous and Half SeriousDiscussion-Made oT"Whyis a Ely?"
i WASHINGTON, Dec. 17..At tb<

"Communky Comfort" session of'ths
American Civic Association, Dr

Woods Hutchinson delivered a hall

htimerbus. half serious address on the
question, "Why is a Fly?"
"No longer to be dismissed with a

contemptous 'shoo,' but an influence
to he rekoned with, -the fly is- hustlerfrom way back," said the speaker,
"and be distributes samples of pe3-
tilence, marked D. O. D. 'Uaacti on

Delivery' with a lavish hand.
"We may admire him for his industry,pertinacity and business enterprise.;we may even love him,.

lukewarmly,.as one of God's creatures';but we had better wipe him
^ gently but firmly out of existence
Just the same." He is the best traVel'ing salesman known, carries a grip
on each of his six legs, and a trunk
in his head. His line of samples is
extensive and will last trSm time to

eternity. He Is more of a nurserymanand tree agent than anything
else, and only one whose seeds and
cuttings bear blossoms and fruit
equal to the pictures in the catalogue.
In fact they bloom, never fading;.on
the other side of the Jordon, or rathev
translate you to b)oom there." m

j Among the specialties of the fly. Dr.
Mutchinson mentioned:

"Bacillus Typhosus; (Ebertli) hardlylwrennial, seldom known to winter,
kills even in Alaska, heavy crop, pro'duces 3.000 deaths annually In the
United States. !> Value of lives de'stroyed, $100,000,000. One fifth of all
who grow It guaranteed never to

grow any other. Blossom, rose coloredall over abdomen and chest.
Fruit, cherry red deepening to black
all through the Intestines. No difficultyin disposing of the surplus to

your neighbors. A splendid variety
for both city and country trade.

Strong, well rooted specimens, carefullyselected from sewer months, now
reedy for delivery, F. O. F..Free on

Food."
He continued In the style-of a seed

catalogue, d°ier">ing Cytoryctes Varlolne,otherwise small pox, as a

half hardy annual, now very rare

though formerly a great favorite.
Baccillus Tuberculosis is a half hardy
perennial and old favorite, but delicate,easily sun blistered and will not

grow in strong rich soils. Bacillus
Slilgae, Aeroyenes Capsulatus, Ameba

Coli, etc., commonly known as summercomplaint, cholera morbus, chol
oin a v»rv attrflf*t»vi-i

group of quick flowering, tender annuals,specially adapted for kindergardens,colors black and white, resemblingcrepe and satin, with
plumes on the hearse. Wonderfully
free bloomers, children cry for them,
but seldom after them, crop lor 1907,
40,000 dead babies, value $20,000,000,
No trouble ut all to grow; all that is
as guaranteed by the ceusus bureau.

needed Is a baby, a little dirt, plenty
of carelessness, and flies will do the
rest." And so on through a grim and

ghastly travesty of a 'seedman's catalogueDr. Hutchinson proceeded, concludingwith this warning:
"A fly in the house is as dangerous

as a rattlesnake, as illthy as a louse,
as disgraceful as a bedbug. The time
will come when any. modern cleanly
home will fed itself ashamed and disgracedby the presence of a fly, and
when every householder upon whose
premises a brood of flies is detected,
will be fined heavily and sent to Jail.
The flv Is »h. literal 'Bye of the T-ord,'
because he is in every place beltold'Ing evil and the good, especially the
evil, for he loves to lay eggs in it.
You can't hide dirt from' a fly. He is
also the most intimate and domestic
animal we breed and Keep." An ounce

of cleanness is worth a ton of fly
miner and ivlre-sereons. One hBlf the
money, wasted' on fly traps and win.dow ncreeiui, one fifth the energy
squandered In slapping and profanity,
would clean up the back, yard and
wipe nut the fly."* r "*>
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i'oor Shamrock II.! He ate de^p <

sleek on mixed foods and liad-Ms hack
short ^months. Life was a good tblm
sounder, happier, and'then one day I the
Shamrock off to Chicago. There Itlcba
land, said to be one oi the finest judges
steer and sealed.big'Xate. whetkJie- diri

Shamrock^11. was killed. bis l.lOO' poi
best In the country. This is the third
for raising the finest cattle.

WEALTHY
SUED FOh

POULTRY SHOW
Will Be Held in the Armory

in Glen Elk First Week1
in January.

Catalogues of the second annual
exhibition of the Clarksburg
Fanciers Club here will be issued
within a day or two. The oxbiblUon
will open .Monday. January 2,. and
continue five days. It is to be held
In the armory in <3Ien Elk, where
last year's exhibition was so successful.
Tbe Judge selected is J. 'A. Mcintosh,of East "Liverpool, O., who

awarded tbe ribbons last season, at
vhlch time he gave such complete
satisfaction that he was re-engaged.
He will use overy effort again to

place the ribbons where they properlybelong.
Many valuable premiums will be

offered as Inducements to poultry
fanciers to exhibit fowls and bright
Is the prospect for an elaborate array
o( entries.
The officers of the club are J. G.

Meredith president, E. R. tollman
vice president. W .R. Talklngtonl
secretary-treasurer. 12. R. iCoffuian
superintendent, uY. IL. Talklngton as-j
sistsnt superintendent and IF. G. Irelanddoorkeeper.

GUILTY ~. I
Of Manslaughter is a Negro

in Connection with the
Newark Lynching.

NEWARK, O.. £>ec. 17.Cnllty
of manslaughter was the verdict
rendered today agaJnst Montella
Watha, a Haytien negro. charged
with having been a leader of the
mob which lynched KUarl TSthrington,"dry** detective here July last.
The case was given to the jury yesterdayafternoon. 'Fourteen others;
are awaiting trial charged with,
murder i connection, with the lynch-!
ins.

AGEOTSJf HAltD
To Learn Who Burned a Cat-tfeMan at the Stake

in Texas.
ROCK SPRINGS, Tex., Dec, -17..J

With half a dozen secret service
agents of the United States govern-1
ment on the ground, the grand jtrry,
here today is investigating the lynch-j
tns of Antonle Rodriguez -who wasj
burned at the stake after he shot his
wife. He was a cattle man.

*-oim ihoath».

NEW york, iDec. 17.The flret
cold wave of winter_ has already
caused four deaths. Much suffering
ihae been brought to the poof"
te .r ..

__

t _
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>f the tine grass of Iowa,"grew fat and
"fWJBSdran'd ecrnbbed-eTeryday-fDr.ten
; to Shamfock IX. Each day he. grew
Iowa State Agriculture-college shipped

tril A.-Camleu of County Upperajci. Ire-
of cattle In tlie country, saw the.young
poted that he _be given the blue ribbon,
unds of" meirt being pronounced as th»
.time, that Town fins .won..the.flrat.pHae

FARMER
? DAMAGES
->

I For Alienation of thei AfFecItions of Wife of-Brax-
ton County Man.

Action has been brought in the
circuit court of this county by MelviuM. 'Meadows, of Braxton county,
for the payment or damages to the
amount of $15,000 M>y Charles ;Lanham,of Marshville, this county, an

aged and wealthy farmer.
it is alleged in the:bill that in the

month of September last, Mr. Lanliam'sassociation with Mrs. Eva. I.
Meadows, wife of the plaintiff, were
such as to alienate her affections;
It is averred that tLanham and Mrs.
Meadows associated toge\her as

husband and wife.
A counter suit* la pending in the

circuit conrut of 'Braxton county in
which Mr. 'L.anham seeks to enforce
the payment of a note held by him
against Mrs. Mcadowr.
Owing to the prominence of IMr.

tmnham in his neighborhood the
suit instituted against him Is creatingwide interest.

BROWN'S
__

New General Clothing Store
Opens Ijp for Business

in McCarty Block;
B. Brown's new. establishment. the

"fair sind square" store, opened up for
bualuess Saturday morning In its
quarters in the new McCarty block on

\"est \Kiln street.
The stock carried by the store consistsof men's, women's and children's

clothing:, and is quite complete. The
managers soy they ordered stock with
the expectation of opening up In September,«but the opening was delayed,
with the result that prices have been
reduced in hopes of closing out part
nf-sih« stock.

This fact seems to have been appreciatedby the general shopping
public, and Mr. Brown stated to & reporter:-'The crowds today have been
tremendous. The store has been
thronged with buyers all day."

HOUSESJND m
And Several Horses- Are Sold

at Public Auction in Pront
of the Court House.'

In behalf of ®. (Bryan Templeman,
trustee In bankruptcy, Samuel W.
Gordon,* auctioneer, sold fire bouses
nird lots at Crasselll and seven draft
[.hones and harness of the estate of
~W. B. Vlngle, bankrupt, Saturday afternoonat a public sale In front of
tiie-court- house. The real property
was purchased by Paul IHofnor at

112.515 and the horses and harness
were 'bought by Ool. Joseph Fuocy,
contractor,, for $J'l7.

'As receiver for H. U. Talklngton,
Mr. Gordon also sold a wagon and
wagon at public sale. O. (W. Kestor
was the purchaser and' the price was
»H°. .
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GrarOAtGO, Dec.^ 17.Wheat;- 91

nninn iiitffi

extend Christmas greetings

days away- from the Bzjtteh.1^1^^
mams and .Percy Brown or W». ttnm:
together with P. W. Bullock, Americanrepresentative of -the
Mall, met the Mauritania- in*a djpjfecialtug as she' reached" the -Am- ;r"
brose light. Coming up5With<
Mr. tHolt -waff.lowered ower-the:ah 1

side when opposite idherty .IsiMdjgSSithe deck: of the tug. This.' v^ljStt
3t 30 and at 4 o'clock Atr.,
fool ou shore' at the. jersey*
station, 'and four minutes later

awtfttiag the party.' The ii®^miles to Philadelphia was $8j4
hour nnd thirty-six^axUnitt^|tyMlicr
-hour and-..|iirtyH^b-^BWnt¥i^^^^Pthe remaining, forty mUMM tejWjyingtonin forty minutes. All IBs''
running was from station to atatttnj£
the time from .Xew 'Vork to
ington being four hours and-.
-minutes, which considering npvjS*?ticehad been received" for the saifrC ishSial
ciai. until after %. o'cloofc the ni^W'
before, was' doing well,

iMr. Holt not only; had an audience .. *1
with Presl'dent Ta'ft. but as weH.g^HWv-jj,J:Ml^S
Vice President.- Sherman- tain.
Speaker Cannon, and leaving Wash.- a
Ington at -1 o'clook, a record mat :-ar^j.5S»|
wau made over the Baltimore and
Ohio to .Baltimore fa thirty-fotjrr
and a half oninutqs.' Mr.'iHolt
his party were taTrep on an auttMfiiotjileride through Baltimore. mniu£fc.-j

(Continued on page 11)'' fi \

INOIAN IMR
CmHfutAag Cartrl -mb! - v/'IslsBS
O U1 *I VUI O U1IVU1U m.mr jjffflWTQ ...

Their Names Sao as toA.- \
Get Pensions. ""

"Henry Hewger, nationaV ccgfmander,and C. Tt, Haueer. national
secretary, Indian .War Vetera®)^,
with headquarters In VPhMhtngtiiia'; .

City and their ipostodlce. itiox beinjK
4S4 there, send Out the following ftp J '

all survivors of Indian wars:» ;
We desire to obtain, the addr«t#^ ,.;^ ^j

or alt those who served on th'e ' '-yd,
tier against the hostile Indiiana.'la
United 8t,»tes and volunteer, aerritfo.
from the close of the Civil War uj«i(Mv.;\yw
1SR3. in order «hat their names

V. Association ao that the]Mafl^^|
Congress, as soon aa ttjtfecotneg. a
laiv. Will send copy on appllca^fljiU
The National Indian .jyer

have sent two ot Its order,
ttonsil commander, Henry HegwtM£'.''.' Ji
and the national secretary. <C.


